
WASHINGTON'S PEDDLERS.
wnj» ofMaking a Living Prwcnlefl

by So Other City fn the Country.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. MHie are

.certain avenues for earning a living
open to Industrious women in Washingtonwhich could have developed In
nn other city, and which have gradually
expanded as the number of women employedin the government service has
Increased. Women are doing office
work In all cities. It Is true,.but nowhereelse can there be found so many
women In one building doinj^ clerical
work us are found In everyone of the

drpartmenta of the government service.
They range In age from twenty to
eighty. There is supposed to be an age
limit, but In practice there la none,
because women on entering office are

aj-t to say they are years younger than
their actual age. The result is that

of them fall down In office harness
fr in sheer exhaustion before they are

get 'side on the score of having reach*
ed a curtain age. Now, this army of
women of all ages and all dispositions
has to be catered to, and their needs
have been appreciated by other Indus-
ii'lous women not in government employ,who become the purveyors of
comforts and necessaries to their officialsisters,

in some of the government buildings
there are strict rules that no one shall
be admitted during office hours except
those on official business; but women
who want to get in to dispose of their
wares to the clerks know how to get in.
Women clerks haven't much time to
sew and they have less time to ryn
around to shops to buy the things with
which to sew, and the woman who
brings a satchel full of neat little parcels,each containing a piece of skirt
braid, a spool of silk, hooks and eyes, a

ready-made pocket to insert in a skirt,
and loops ready-made to tack on for
hanging up skirts is hailed with delight.her parcels are snapped up with
unofficial eagerness, and a fair price is
paid for them. Certain of these women
peddlers, us the doorkeepers call them,
K»t the cream of the trade, of course.
There Is one old woman who has never
offered anything for sale but aprons
and sleeves, such as school children
wear and with which the clerks protect

-Ll-' «' "» In aiimmnc
ineir cicjlll MliUnaui wuite bhwmiv*

and their cloth sleeves in winter. She
has white and black aprons and white
and black sleeves, and her basket pre*
fonts a funereal aspect. She herself
dresses always in black and wears a
most distressed expression as though
It really hurts her to part with the
aprons she hns made, but it Is currently
reported that she earns more in a year
than most of the clerks.
The desks of clerks are supposed to

be dusted and their belongings kept in
order by the official charwoman, but it
Is a mere supposition. As a rule every
woman in office takes pride in having
her desk look well, and her needs for
this purpose are met by a cheerful lame
girl who brings for sale to,the departmentsthe nicest kind of cheesecloth
dusters with loops to hang them at the
back of the desk when not in use. She
piles a lively trade in these dusters, the
clerks buying them for home as well as
ofllce use.

' This young girl has also
learned that old kid-glove wrists are
the best of all things on which to wipe
pens, and she gathers quantities of
these together and sells them In little
packages,* five in a package, for ten
cents.
The shoulder brace woman is also

well patronised. Constant leaning over
a desk develops round shoulders, and
government clerks have ns'much vanity
as other women. So when- they discoveru tendency to stoop they begin to
think of braces. .It would be troublesometo-buy them In a stbrfe, but It is
ro trouble to have "Shoulder-brace
Mary," as they call her, come at noon
a: J fit them on while they are eating
luncheon. Many a flfty-cent piece is
exchanged for a pair of braces that
Mary guarantees to cure the worst
ctse of round shoulders and which she
makes herself according to her own
Ideas of anatomy.
The inner woman is not forgotten by

the office venders either. At noontime
ccrt^ln favored small merchants come
hurrying In with their baskets of good
lU.;£8. An old colored woman who
makes the best doughnuts ever tasted
by department clerks has her basket
emptied and her pocket filled with
nl'. !s In the twinkling of an eye. a
8v\ - -voiced woman brines delicious
angel-cake to those whose, orders «he
has taken the day previous, and her littleorder book Is always full. The favoritefruit purveyors are two little
girls, one about twelve, the other ten,
who can scarcely stagger along under
the. big baskets of apples and pears
which are wiped and rubbed until they
shine alluringly, and which quickly
find their way to the desks of the clerks
who take their luncheons to the office.
Many of the women clerks make tea

for luncheon. They are no longer allowedto heat water on alcohol stoves
a? Ml UIU, BCItim «*|I|USIUIH "V

curred, but they get plenty of hot water
from the engine room of the building.
A poor woman who knew that the
clerks liked ten, also that they were
always In a hurry and often forgot to
bring It from home, comes around dally
with neat little drawings of tea done
up In Japanese paper. The tea Is of
excellent quality, and the clerks are
willing to pay a fair price for It.
The home-made Jams and Jellies of a

certain Mammy Jones are bought by
the clrrks If It takes their last cent. No
living woman having tasted blackberry
Jam of Mammy Jones's making can resistbuying a glass of it whenever opportunityoffers. Mammy's grandchildrenpick the berries and Mammy makes
gallons of the Jam, whose fame Is
widespread In all the departments. In
midwinter mammy brings little oyster
pies for sale, and as the number Ih limited/the rush Is suggestive of a footballscrimmage. In summer she draws
the dimes with devilled crabs which
can't be excelled.

In short, any one who pities a womangovernment clerk because she has
ro time to shop for small articles and
because she can't go home to luncheon,
can wave sympathy for more deserving
objects. Th? clerks' wants are looked
cfter in a most complete way, and the
Industry or the outside women who caterto them* Is rewarded.

Prof. WoreosNiP.'s Report.
ANN HARBOR, Mich., Oct. 2.1..Prof.

!>ean C, Worcester, of the Philippine
commission, arrived at his home here
Ifft night for one day's stay en route
f "in Vancouver to Washington, where
h* will present his. report to President
M< Klnley. He refused to divulge anythingl>. nring on the report, saying It

*t go to the President before it is
\ ti «.in for piibllaaUon. Prof. Wor'has taken about three hundred

I'l 'ii' Xmph* In the islands. but rofiwvl
t" use any of them for reproduction.
hiMiu:: 'They may be made a part of

;v ?:.ial report. Many of them show
the pnwnt state and methods of cultlv;«film,,f tj,c rjro nnrj B.KnP of the
I lifllpplm-H. The government is entitled
to tli- exclusive use- of such photograph*as It sees flt to appropriate."i'Yom fhls statement It Is presumed
that Prof. Worcester has been engaged
In gathering data and photographic evMn< < nf the agricultural resources of
the Philippines.

I'olilwil thn Grave,
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, is narrated by hlin an follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. Myskin was alnio»t yellow, eyea sunken
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite.gradually growingweaker day by day. Three phy«lclanshad given me up. Fortunately,
a friend advised trying 'Rleetrlc Hit-'
ters;' and to my groat Joy and surprise,the flr/ft botfle made a decided Improvement.I continued their us..* for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
grave of another victim." N qneshouldfall to try »hem«- Only GO cts.. guaranteed,at Logan Drug Co.'b dru* Itorc. 5

»

^ "phe Easy Food
Easy to Buy, wa
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llMO^to Digest*
(ln\Tt^u*ker Oats yea

$itl At all grocers °[,
jg# 2-lb. pkgs. only I ma

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS Z
. __ las:

Weekly Change or Quotations inall po|
.Lines of Local Trade. WH
Office of the Intelligencer, flU<

Wheeling, Oct. 24. heo
Provisions. reg

Flour.Fancy roller mill winter nejj
wheat,- wood at $3 86- per barrel; paper An
at IS 65 per barrel: spring wheat, MIn- An)
nehaha $4 25 in cotton sacks; $4 25 per gJt
barrel; 14 05 In paper sacks; Galaxy

'

$4 05 in paper sacks; $4 15 per barrel;
Gold Coin flour $4 25 in cotton, or $4 05 Qnf
In paper; Loyal % paper, S3 CO; Rell- j
ance, $4 40 In wood; 14 20 In paper; aft
Pllisbury 14 30 In paper; 34 50 In cotton V0r
and wood.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups, 27c; "*

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 19c; New 115,
Orleans molasses, cholpe new crop, 35c; irr<
prime 30c; fair, 28c; mixed good, New ran
Orleans, 26c; bakers' good, 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. haina 9!£c; in

medium hams 9%c; small hams 10c; pre
a /"* hronlrfflBt hnrnn 7UtfDSc*. shoulders H«»r

7c; sides 6%c; ordinary beef 15%c; fh_
ham dried beef lfty&c; knuckles 13c;
family mess pork, 5-pound pieces. |9 50; the

bean pork, bbla., $9 00. ges
Lard.Pure refined lb. tierce, 6%c; t.u(

50-lb. tins, S^c; the advance for .

smaller packages is as follows: 50-lb. I"11

tins VJc over Heroes; fancy tubs «4c; 20lb.tins %c; 10-lb. tint. %c: 3-fb. tins %c; not
3-lb. tlfto lc. mj,
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.62c; cubes, 6.37c:

powdered 5.30c; granulated standard ma

5.24c; American A 4.74c; standard fine Th<
granulated 6.24c; standard confection- shn
ers' A 5.00c; Columbia A 4.96c; standard _De
Windsor 4.74c; white extra 4.49c: ex- .

tra C 4.37c: fruit sugar 3.99c. a*

CofTee.Oreon coftcu, fancy Golden by
Rio, 16c; fancy green 15c; choice green tj,e
14%c; roasting grades 10%c; Java 2f»t£c; R
roasled in packages, Arrow 10.01c: Pan-
handle, 10.04c: Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted ,no

10.04c; Lion, 9.54c; bulk roasted 9c: Old the
Government Java roasted 29c; Mocha aw,
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per !b.. 30055c; ros

Gunpowder. 30080c; Imperial, 40053c; Bai
Japan, 2Sfi75c; Oolong 27080c; Sou- tiro
chang. 27@70c.
Candies.Star full weight 10c; Paraflne,per lb., 5H£c; Electric Light, pef Ila'

lb., 8c. lnti
Vinegar.Choice cider 12014c per gal- din

Ion; standard city brand* 10®lie per t
gallon; country, 13015c per gallon, as "l
to quality. p

Cheese.Pull crcam 13}4013ttc;Swelt- por
eer 12t*c; Limburger 12&c; fac- »,.

ton' 11011%c.
"

Fish-No. 2 mackerel, 100 flab. 75 lbs.. par

$7 50: No. 2 extra mackerel, tubs, 60 U
fish, JS 00; new. 100 lbs., SI* 00* No. 2, 80 Ccn
lbs., $11 00; No. 3 small )4 00 for 100 nH,
lbs.; No 3 larpe 100 lbs.. S10 00. 1"

Seeds.Timothy $1 2501 30 per bushel:
clover, small seed. $4 3504 50. U.
Salt.No. 1 per barrel 90c; extra, per U.

bbl., SI 25; dairy, flne, flve-bushel sack/, :{
SI per sack.
Seed Corn.lie per Itv
Wooden ware No. 1 tubs, $7 50: No.

2, $6 50; No. 3, S5 50: 2-hoop pails, SI 45;
3-hoop, SI 65: single washboards. Sl 50; pa
double do., 52 50; nno crunpeu aouote uu

do., 92 75; single do., $2 25. Ca:
Grain anil Feed.

Grain.Wheat, 65c, new or old. Old Ch
corn, 40@42c per bushel; new corn, 30$ Ch
35c. Oats out of store, western crop,
35c per bushel; home crop, 28@30c per
bushel. Ch
Feed.Bran 117 00&18 00 D*r ton; mid- Ch

dllngs 117 00^18 00 per ton. flny.-Xo. 1 C.
timothy, baled, $10 00; mf.«sed. $$ C<?@ c2
9 00; timothy hay. loose $0 00(?11 00; d
straw, wheat, bnled, $6 00; straw, wheat dc
loose. $6 00. Do

Fruits and Produce. ^
(Quotations by Parker & Co.) Er

Butter.Creamery, l-lb. prints, fancy Gd
23c: tub 22c; country choice, per lb., h'c
15018c; country*, talc, 30012c. \u
Eggs.Firm; fresh, in case 16®17c per 1111

dozen. loj
Fruits.Grapes. 14%®15c per bnsket;

applea,. $1 76®2 00. Quinces, $3 50 per j
barrel. Pears $1 25©1 50 per bushel; ^
$3 00®3 50 per barrel. Iji
Poultry.Old roosters 6c per pound; I-o

spring chickens 12Vic per pound; hens *{°
6c per pound. **{'
Tropical Fruit.Lemons, fancy. $3 73

©4 00. Bananas, SI 25@\ 50 per bunch.
Vegetables.Native onions 75c per .

bushel: ..1 40 per barrel. Tomatoes i>i)c. *i('
Potatoes, 50c per bushel. Cabbage,
$1 25 per barrel. Sweet potatoes, $1 3>

«a i An
Hj-i. *»v i»er uuuei.j

Miscellaneous. An
Roots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, per

It)., 12 50®3 00; some tn market; aassri- ,j
fras bark per It).. 8@9c; sassafras oil, An
per lb., 30®60c; May apple root, per 0
lb., 6&©7c; yellow root. per It).. 4Oft50c; An
Seneca snake root, per ib.. f»*ee of top. .,

30®35c: West Virginia snake root, per ^
It)., 25©35c; pink root, per ib. Hue, 20? An
25c; elm bark, per lb., 7c; »vlld cherry d
bark, per lb., 8®12c. An
Pea ns.Prime new hand-picked, me- .

dium, SI r»0; prime new hand-picked lt:.
navy, *1 f>0. Co
Wool.Pine washed 30c; one-third Co

off for unwashed; one-fourth off for
unconditioned; medium unwashed ISfy F<
20c: medium washed 30c.

Live Stock Market. G1
(Quotations bv Goodhue & Co.)

Cattle.Extra, l.ooo to 1.200. u 40ft <
4 65; good. 000 to 1.000, $4 15©4 40; H00 to l.j,
900, $3 90CM 15; fair, 700 to 800. *3 7Mp. T
3 90; common, 600 to 700, $3 23©3 50;
bu'i.H. 202%c; cows. 1 ttft'Sr. ril
Sheep.Extra, $.'< 75® 4 00; good, $3 50"?; Cr

3 75; common, $3 00f&3 50; spring lambs Co

U f.r.fliG 50. JJ
Hogs.Extra, $4 40754 50; good. $4 30®

4 40; common, |4 10*?4 30. He
Fresh Cows.$26®35; calves Trr

FINANCE AND TRADE.
i

Tlic Feature# of the Money and Stock Jp,'
Markets. Ta

NEW YORK, Oct. 24..Money on call
firm at fl©8 per cent; last loan 6 per Nn
cent. Prime mercantile paper BflfSVi
per cent. Sterling exchange steady, />n
with actual business In bankers' bills at y^J
$4 &6%<U'4 87 for demand and at $18T
4 83 for 60 days; posted rates $4 84® Jj£
4 84% and 14 88@1 88}£; commercial bills
$4 82. Silver certificates C8*4<Q)59c. Par
silver 67%c. Mexican dollars 47ftc, Ho
Government bonds strong. State bonds q-,,
Inactive. Railroad bonds Irregular. Tu
The stock market was distinctly reactionaryto-day In spite of some strong

spots. Profit-taking was on a very K|.f
large scale. Sales on this account were wh
quite well absorbed and created no sign
of demoralization In prices. When the
fact of profit-laklng became obvious j,rf
nomo of the room traders turned bears Co
and sold the market moderately. The
bear faction was not aggressive, how- ^
cvufltnaud mnde no great Inroads upon i>or

vajue|, Neither were the bulls inclined shr
to"r»#time their campaign for the ad-
vanco after having taken their profits {.\
and tho market was Inclined t<»il
to drag during the latter part of the H0'

day. Somo attempt was made to In- ^
fuse strength Into the market in tho U(p
last hour by bidding up Union Pacific uri

and Baltimore & Ohio preferred. This trn

induccd some slight covering by shorts, J,u

fo far «« * general resumption *o:

advance was concerned the atrexnpi
8 abortive. Prices were very unadyat the close and In many case*

;e pursuing a downward course. The
lve realizing In the first hour wai

ch helped by a notable accession ol
side demand which was attracted bj
terday's sharp*rlse following a weel
stubborn resistance to all attempt]
driving prices downward. This ds
nd and continued manipulation bj
icctlon of the bull party served tc
>e out pretty generally the opening
line and bring the market to about
t night's level. Having reachcd thai
nt, the downward course began.anl
:h the exception of some Irregulai
:tuatlons the market continued
ivy below last night's level for th<
t of the day. Special points of weaksin the early dealings were Sugar
lerican Tobacco, Malting preferred
iconda,Pullman and Blooklyn Tran-

t by United States Leather, which
s taken In enormous lots and rose al
t time to 22%c. The closing was i

nt below par. New York Central
er a small fractional advance mef
y heavy offerings on' the announcentof an additional stock Issue ol
000,000. The stock moved somewhal
:gularly during the day within a

ge of a point below last night's level
i London market reflected some desslonupon this market and the untonethere was distinctly weak or

uneasiness regarding the position o)
British troops in Natal. The sugtionof the chancellor of the exche*

»r that tax on South African gold
ies might be looked to to help defraj
expense of the war, was apparently
relished by the speculators in tht

ie market. London's sales In this
rket were upwards of 30,000 shores,
i general weakness of copper mine
ires had a depressing Influence on

eulatlon. The weakness of Anocononthe exchange was supplemented
a break In Amalgamated Copper in
outside market and by weatcness Ir
»ton. The hnrdening tendency ol
ney was a discouraging factor for
bulls. Most of the day's call to an;rmade above C per cent and the rate
e to 8 per cent late In the day,
nkers generally asked 6 per cent foi
ie loans and were disinclined to pu1
their funds for the longer periods,

ther less money was shipped to the
erior to-day, but the outgo, while
finished, still continues. The subasuryis also absorbing funds,
leallzlng was In evidence In some

tlons of the bond market, making
price changes mixed. Total sales
vumc «iiw,wuu.

'nited States old 4s advanced Vi pei
t and new 4s and 5s % per cent bid
ce.

U. S. BONDS.
S. 2s reff 100% U. S. old 4s rep..11l'V
S. 3s rojr 107ft V. S. old 4s cou.H2.
S. 3s coupon..lG»Vt U. H. 5s tck HOjJ
S. new 4s rcur.128% U. S. Sis coupon.Ulyi
S. new 4s cou.129%

STOCKS.
ihlson 21% IM & St. U pre. M*
o preferred... 6/fijMo. Pacific 47^
I. & Ohio Mobil*' &. Ohio.. 45
n. Pacific VSi Mo.. Kan. & T. 13V
n. Southern... 51% do preferred... 38%
ntral Pacific.. N. J. Central...!:"
if. & Ohio.... 20% N. Y. Central...13W
1. G. W 14% Nor. & West... :.7»;
I., Bur. & Q..132% do preferred... 70
I., Ind. & L.. lHk Northern Pan... 53Ti
o preferred... 42 do preferred... 7ft:.
I. & Kant 111.. 1»7 C)nt. * Went.... 2ft'.,
1. & N. W 171 Ore. Ry. & N... 42
i., R. I. & P...114*4 do preferred... 7G
C. C. & St. L. 5SJ4 Pennsylvania . .182^
1, Southern... ft Reading 21
o 1st pre 4ti do 1st pro ft;>?<
o 2d pre lf»% do I'd pro 32V,
I. 6i Hudson.. 122 Rio G. West.... 3."»
1., Lack & W.19>% do preferred... SI
n. & Rio O.... 21 St. I,. & Son F.. P*
!o preferred... 7;'.',« do 1st pre 7u

le 63 do 2d pre SOV
o 1ft pro 37 St. Louis S. W. 13,
North, pre....174 do preferred... ?2'.i
.el In* Coal.... 18% St. Paul 12«3
rcking Valley. 34 do pro/»rreiJ..,17!
nol^ Central..115*4 Pt. P. & Omaha.12*
va Central.... 18'a Southern Pac... 28
o preferred... Southern Ry.... 12
C., Pitts & O. 8 do preferred...
ke Krle A W. 10 Texas X Pac... Yft
o preferred... 7S% It*n!on Pacific... 47
kn simrr. 19S do nreferred. 771'
u. & Niuih.... SI Wabash
mhattan L....U0T4 do preferred... 2 ~

t. St. Hy 197 Wheel. & L. E.. 11x.Central.... 13% 'Jo 2d pre Zff,
nn. &. St. L... 71 Wis. Contral.... W>

EXPRESS COMPAN'I Iir,.
nms US |T"nlted S;atns... C>2
icrlcan 148 IWells Forgo....ISO

MlSCKl.BANEOUa
i. Cotton Oil.. 43 |Nat. Biscuit
o preferred... 90 do preferred... 9
i. Malting 10 Notlonnl '"d-opreferred... I'> do preferred...10SH
i. S. it Ref'ff. 2S iNatlur.al Steel..
o preferred... do prelerrcd... i'-S
i. Spirits 3!t N.Y. Air Brake.148
o preferred... 17 >N. Amerlmn.... 1134
j. Steel Hoop. !"":* Pacific Cuast.... 5'
o preferred... 83 do 1st p*-e W
i. Stell & W.. Kri) do I'd pre 65*|
o preferred... % 'Paclflc M:.ll 40
i. Tin Plate... C6 {People's (Ins.... 43s.,
0 preferred... 82 IPressed S. Car. .W«
i. Tcbneco....I'I>' do preferred... 4.°;;
1 referred...144 IPull. Pal Car...199
aconda Mine. 42?& Stj«nd. H. & T.. 7
oKlyn R. T... & iS.ucur 150

1. F. & Iron.. 5.'. da preferred.-H'
nt. Tobacco... 42& Tenn. Coal it 1.116"
lo preferred... 92^ U. S. Leather 2!*
'deral Steel.... fvl do preferred... 81
lo preferred... 7.«V£ 1' S. Rubber... 46
n. Eleetrlo....!?' do preferred...!! 3
ucose Stn?ar... 52H)We»tern l?n«o".
lo preferred... 9M.!Republic I. it S. 21?,
ter. Paper 27U.I do preferred «)
lo preferred... 71 IP. C. C. & St. L. 74
ich'de Gnu Tn'.sJ
otal Rales of storks were W>7 150> shares.
NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.

olor Jn Ortarlo 77
own Point '.c'c.dilr y
n. Cal. .t Va.. l.V<'Plymouth
adwood 70 Quicksilver 1"
Mild & Curry., roi do preferred... 70
lie & Norero.cs rl V-vada
me^iiike fi.G^IStandard 27
>n Silver *1'» rici}i on
xlean 2D!Yellow Jack' t... 2
BTEEL, TIN AND TUBE STOCKS,
'be following unotn lions for Natlonn
el. American Tin Plate and Natlona
he stoeka are furnished by Simpson .5
turn. City Hank building:

Opened. Cloped
Opened. Closed

tlonnl Steel Co., pre 91'/
tlonal Steel Co., com 4 '-^4
terlcan Tin Plate, pre.... s:: xt
lerlcnn Tin Plate, com... .'t'.'i 26
tlonnl Tube, pre PS
tlonnl Tube, com W, !.*"
he following quotation* are reported lv
ward llnr.lett A- Son brokers, Natlona
chitriff<> Hunk buJJd'ni:.

Preforred. Common

iw'i *'
op l11 41

Bid Ask .1
be preferred 'i,!''»
be eommon 48 4i'

Itrradst«fl>» ami Provision*.
'HTCAGO.After rullrtfjr ft rone t)u
atcrpait of the seHnlon to-day
cat finally succumbed under benvj
nidation and December closed with i
t* of Vj^ie. A la- Kcr Increase In tin
rld's visible supply than expeote
night about the change In sentiment
rn suffered from realising nnd elos
tyc lower. Outs lost %< and provlo
k L'Mffkc. Disappointing cablei
rted wheat rather easy. The mnrke
m heipm to harden, however, n:
>rts commenced covering from thi
set, owing to reports of contlmun
»uth In the southwest, where inucl
sown wheat Iuih not yet gcrmlua

I. Rumors of a slmrp break In can
« canned further apprehension am
outside orders baron to Hood the ;d
demand became so urgent, that a "it
/ance wan added to tho Openlnw OR'
h during the tlrst twenty minutes oi
dln»c. After that the ups and downi
re frequent within A rather narrow
igc until the laiit hour, when nn In

I create In the world's visible of 4.875.00*
I bushels, where only About 2.0U0,00(

bushels had been expected, started liquidationand the market- scon lost its
1 previous buoyancy. Reports of a brea>

in the drouth added to the selling
movement and the early gain was all

. lost. The market continued weak the
remainder of the season and closed al

p the bottom. A report that Argentine
would have a surplus of over 80.000.00C

i' bushels for export this year had a depressinginfluence during the late trad'In*. December opened ?4c lower al
70%@>70%c; advanced to 7l£$7ittc. and

t declined to 70&c at the close. Chicago
. received 254 cars. Ave of which were ol

contract grade. Minneapolis and Du
luth got 798 cars, compared with 1.402

t the same day a year ago. Total westIem primary receipts were 1.1KMXX
. bushels, or 500.000 bushels less than last

year. Atlantic port clearances ol
wheat and flour squalled 498,000 bush*
els. Ca«h demand poor.
Corn ruled strong and active, but had

Its advancing tendency clogged some'what by profit taking. There was a
soft spot early with wheat, but poor
yields, a good cash demand and lower
ocean rates soon started a rally. A decreaseof 1.080.000 bushels In the visible
pave runner impetus 10 me uuyins snu

t although liquidation was conspicuousLly heavy near the close, prices were well
maintained. Cash demand good. Re
ceipts 739 cars. December opened %c
lower at SlU^lHc: declined to 3lHc:
advanced to 3mff31ttc, and closed with

f buyers at 31H@>31ttc.
Oats ruled easy, with trade limited.

Receipts were large. 442 cars, but thii
was offset by a decrease of 49,000 bush,els in the world's visible. December

, opened n shade lower at 22?4c: advancedto 22\«22'<o. and declined to 22%0
22*14c at the close.
Too many hogs and lower prices ol

I the yards weakened provisions early.
Tart of the loss was recovered later on
by buying by packers, but there was
very little animation to the trade. Jan1uary pork closed 2»4@5c lower at $9 40,
Jnnuary lard 2>4(£oc lower at ?5 300

,
r» 32*4. and January ribs 2%c lower al
14 90.

f Kbtlmatpd receipts for Wednesday:
Wheat, 10f» cars; corn, 340 cars; oats,

175 cars; hogs, 36,000 head.

Articles. Open.I High. Low. Close.

Wheat, NoTi
... ..

Oct 69 w
Dec. * 7C.U, 71 Vi 7(K- 7W4
May 75 74% 7*«j

Corn, No. 21Oct 31H SITi 31% 81',<
Deca% SW 21<4 SI'ji

May Z2:. 33K CX* S2*i
Oata. No. 2.
Dec rw; Z2'hm
May 2*% 24* <4* 24*

MesB Pork.
D«c 7 85 7 S7V44 7 85 7 87^
Jun 9 57^1 9 42% 9 3714 9 4)

Lard.
t D«c 5 lTVl- 5 \y/t 5 17«/. 517«4

J an 5 3i% 5 35 5 30 5 S2H
Short Ribs.

» Dec 4 70 4 72'4 4 70 4 70*^
Jan 4 90 4P2S 4 87% 4 9J

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 69(?r>71c: No. 3

spring 64<fi)71c: No. 2 red 71@71%c.
r Corn.No. 2, 32%c; No. 2 yellow 32%®

32^C.
o 9ftf0>9ftU»> Kft 9. white 2firv

No "white 24%6S%a "v

Rye.No. 2, 55c.
Barley.No. 2, 390T44c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, Jl 27%; northwestern

II 27%.
Tlmothysced.Prime, $2 25.

a Mess Pork.Per barrel S7 75@7 90.
i Lard.Per 100 lbs.. <5 20^5 22tf.

Short "Ribs.Sides (loose) $4 70<f?>5 10.
1 Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 606»/4c,

Short clear sides (bofted) $5 40@5 50.
Whiskey. Distillers' finished goods,

J per gallon, $1 24.
* Sugars . Cutloaf 5.70c: granulated
i 5.10c.

Clover.Choice $7 75.
Butter.Dull; creameries 15@22c;dalr1les 14019c.

1 Eggs.Strong; fresh l(?H:(??>17r.
» Cheese.Strong; creams 12Q)12^4c;
» NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 39.3K

barrels: exports 15,795 barrets; market
firmer and fairly active, with business

j restricted by the extreme views of holders;closed steady.
» Wheat, receipts 259,075 bushels; exiports 88.184 bushels: spot market easy:

No. 2 red 75%c f. o. b. afloat spot; No. 1
[. Northern Duluth 79c f. o. b. afloat to arrive(new); No. 1 hard Duluth 80'/$c tc

arrive: No. 2 red 73%c elevator: option*
r opened easy at a decline of %c: closed
J easy at %c net decline: March closed at

73c: May closed at 79%c; Decembci
closed at 75$4c.
Corn, receipts 319.775 bushels: exports

^ j 152.535 bushels^ spot market easy: No. 2,
£ HlftC I. U. U. UIIU.lt UIIU 1V.V,

Hons opened easy at a decline of 14c;
'r closed easy nt WfrWc net decline: May

closed at ::S%c: December closed at
' 3'J'ic.

Oats, receipts 102,000 bushels: export*
\ 4,47a bushels; spot market steady*: No,

2, 2'»c: No. 3, 28c: No. 3 white 30c; No. 2
white 31c: track mixed western 2SM;<8
30c: track white 30®35c; options dull
and nominal.
Feed llrm. Hay dull. Hops quiet.

| Hides and leather steady.
Coal steady. Beef Arm. Cutmeati

! steady.
Lard dull: western stenmed $5 57%;

refined quiet; continent $5 95; S, A,
$6 50: compound 5%®5%c.
Pork dull. Cottonseed oil dull and a

shade lower through heavier pressure
: from local sources: prime summer yellow28%c prompt: off summer yellow

27»/i®28c: butter grades 32<ffc33c: prime
; winter yellow 33®34c; prime white 30®

31c.
Tallow steady; city 4%c; country

4!J4c. Rosin quiet.
Turpentine ensy nt 51%0&2c.

* Rice flrm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady at an

advance of 5©If. points In response ton
pronounced uplift In European mar,kefs. Covering Investment buying and

1 purchases for foreign account were featuresof the day's speculation. Late In
the day there was a partial reaction In
sympathy with n set back In Havre; recelptswere light; closed steady and unitchanged to five points net advance;

\ sales, 24,000 bags.
5 Suga". raw firm: held higher; reflned

firm and more active.
BALTIMORE.Flour steady and un*>,changed: receipts 2(5,753 barrels: exports

19.061 barrels. Wheat dull: spot and
month 70-^i(f770%c: November 71>i<0
71%c; December T2"h^73Hc: steamer
No. 2 red 66Htf)6G!.sc; receipts 16.23T
bushels; exports S,0C0 bushels; southern
by sample 65®72q; Southern on grade

71 !{|C. Corn quiet: mixed, spot am]
month 3S%f0>383Je: November 38% (3

December SSfffl.Wie; November 01

December, new or old.
January 36%<0>37%c; December mixed
371.',^S7M»c: receipts 180,17S bushels; ex-ports lir.,714 bushels; southern white
corn mMlc: southern yellow corn 40V;<ij
He. oats dull and easy: No. 2 white
."O'.' ifr.llc: No. 2 mixed 28c naked. Cheese,
butter and egjrs firm.

: CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheal
steady: No. 2 red 71c. Corn firmer; No
2 mixed 35%g£36c. Oats Arm: No. J

, mixed 2.*f<25tie. Bye Arm: No. 2, (lie
Lard quiet at $5 05. Bulktneats quiet al
V- Bacon steady fit If,. Whlskej

, active. Arm at $1 24. Butter unchanged:
Elgin creamery 24tyGi'2fi?4c; Ohfo tSff
20c: dul y 14c. Sugar easy. Eggs Arm

J and higher at lfitfcc. Cheese Arm.

I j Live Stock.
UNION STOCK Y VRDS,

CLARKMONT.
BALTIMORE, Monday, Oct. 23.

: [Crtth* are sold at these figures Jive
weight. Hogs ore sold at net weight,
that Is. 20 per cent, (generally) ofl
from live w« Ight. Sheep are sold
gross, that Is, live weight, or nothing
off.]
Rous.Supply was lighter. 8.(192 head,

against 14,071 head last week. The doImnnd wiili moderate, The quotations:
Western St 00: near by 54 70®4 SO;
roughs 13 754; 4 25; pigs U 6004 70.
Sheep and Lambs.The run was lightrer and prices were from V4c to toe higher,

with unfavorable reports from New
York. The following are the quota
tlonu: Sheep <2 00"®3 75; few extra at

14 00; lamb* 14 00OS 00: few choice at *

I ia 25.
Calves.Market active, selling from

Si 0066 SO for choice veals.
CHICAGO-Trade In cattle to-day

was restricted and prices ruled weak
and lower. Good to fancy grades
brought S5 E0Cf6 65: common to medium
S4 10Ci 5 45: stockers and feeders S3 00©
4 00: cows and bulls S2 0004 25: Texans
S3 KQi 10. Calves S4 5007 50. The
supply of hogs exceeded the demand
and a further reduction of 5O10c In
price wus scored. Pair to prime lots
S4 17»H»4 40; heavy packers S3 S0®4 15:
mixed S4 1004 35: butchers $4 15®
S4 42tt: light weights J< 05^4 40; pigs
S3 8004 30. There was a good slaugh!tering demand for sheep and prices
ruled strong to 10c higher for all deslrlable lots. Common to choice sheep sold
at $2 P0#4 25; Western rangers bringing
S4 15$3?4 25; lambs were in poorer demandat S3 50@>4 SO for common kinds
up to S5 00®5 25 for choice Hocks, west!ern range lambs bringing $< 50{?5 2?.
Receipts.Cattle, 4,500 head: hogs, 31,000.
head: sheep, 17.000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle stronger

and unchanged. Hogs stronger and
higher; prlme^assorted $4^65054 60: beBt
YOrKera 94 5U|y* do; ngm 1 ur«ero #« WW
4 45: heavy hogs $4 50Q4 SO. 8heep
steady; choice wethers $4 30@4 40; common$1 5002 50; choice lambs $5 200
G 40; common to good 13 OOQ5 10. Veal
calves 57 00@7 60.
CINCINNATI.Hogs strong at 13 70®

4 40.

Dry Good*.
NEW YORK.The demand for staple

cottons for quick delivery Is still In
available supplies, but there is a notlce,able falling oft in the volume of bidding
for forward contracts and to-day's ag.gregate business has hardly been up to
the recent average. The tone of the
market shows no loss of strength, and
In all instances recent advances are
realized. To-day's advances In prices
are confined to wide sheetings the Bos|ton and New York mills makes moving
into line with others previously marked
up. The print situation is unchanged.
Staple lines in steady request and very
firm. Shirting prints for next spring
are selling well. Ginghams unchanged.
Print cloths 27fcc for regulars and inactive,odd goods quiet at full prices. No
chango In the woolen goods division.

\Vool7~
BOSTON.The wool market has been

1 more active this week with price firm in
all grades. Territory wool continues to
lend the transactions. Fine medium
and fine are bringing 52@54c on the
scoured basis, while staple lots are beingsold at 60c. Fleere wools are firm
but offerings are limited. Australian
wools are cutting a small figure In the
transactions, owing to their scarcity.
Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces.X and
above 30@31c; XX and XX and above
31<8/32c; delaine 35c: No. 1 combing 34^
35c; No. 2 combing 32©33c.
NEW YORK-Wool quiet.

Metal 4.

NEW YORK.The market for metals
suffered from a lack of support In th«*
shape of orders, more liberal offerings
and disappointing news from producing
points In the west and from European
murkets. Copper showed particular
weakness in a nominal way. At the close
the metal exchange called pig iron warrantsvery dull nt $18 nominal. Lake
copper easy at $17 75. Tin lower and
unsettled, with $30 62tt bid and $30 87K
asked. Spelter dull, with $S 30 bid and
$5 40 asked. Lead unchanged, with 14 60
bid and $4 65 asked. The brokers' price
for lead Is <4 40, and for copper >18.

Railroads.

[ BALTIMORE &MI0 RALR9AD.
^terpy^ Departure and arVfvalof trains at

riTflSchedule In
^
effect

' ^ Station corner of

' Leave. (Arrive
From Wheeling to a. m.1 a. m.

Grafton and Cumberland... *12:2jI S:20
Washington and Baltimore. *12:25 S:20
Philadelphia and New Yolk *12:2.» 8:2o

P. m.

Ptttaburfth and Cumbcrlnnd 5:23 *11:80
Washington and Baltimore. 5:26 *11M
Philadelphia and New York S:B *11:50
Orafton and Cumberland...! i:00 t 4:00
Fairmont and Grafton ;:W 4:to
Walhlnicton (Pa.) and Pltti. .:SC 6:45

a.m.
Zanesvllle and Newark *7:3:. 1:15
Columbus nnd Chicago 7:3a 1:15

'I p. m.

Zanesvllle and Columbus.... *10:15. 6:15
Cincinnati and Rt. Louis.... |o:l.» *5:10
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 *10:30

p. m. a. m.

Zanesvlllo and NewarK «;jv
Columbus and! «:;* fl-SWashington (Pa.) and Pitta, t 3.S0 t 9.50
Philadelphia and New 1 ork t .,.30 10.13
Grafton and Cumberland... 6.00 10.2o
Washington und1 Baltimore 6:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 6.M 10.13
Washington nnd Baltimore. 6.20 10.13
Philadelphia and Newport: «<;.o 10.13
Zanesvllle and Columbus.... ll.jo #

5.W
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis.... 11.{JJ JjJgPittsburgh Excursion..... 8 sn.w

rally. t Except Sunday. ISundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

through train..
ntmKE

City Passenger nnd Ticket Mont, \\ heeling.'Agent for nil Steamship Lines,
P. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. fcURTlN.

General Manager. Mgr. Pass. 1 rafllc.
Baltimore.

f THIS
*

Clorelanri, Lorain & Wheeling
ttAILWAY COMPANI.

Gchpdule In nfToe: liny 14. 1SSSCentra)Standard Time.
arrive.

."a. m.lp. m.lp. m. a. m.
Lorain Branch. _11 l_13 l_15 ®

f^rnln~"~7T7.7..... C'.iS ! '« 4:23 9:iS
F?vrla ... 6:31 1:20 4:4u 10;W
nrVfton 6:61 1:3s 4 :;><' 10:IG

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Main Line. 1 (~_ 8 5

ClevelanTTT '1M 3:00 6:10
Brooklyn . « l.K i;g
u»l" * !,: » ::
Medina gj| |:>J |:jj
Km"! S:« 2:»
w.rw!i:k *j:ll 2:Iv;t t:.o
Canal Kullon g.1* »;£JSKS"0"::::::::::::m«i«
Canal Dover. 10:^ 4:0?| 8:3* 7:16,
Now Philadelphia... 10:33 4:1S: 8:13 7:23
far) llhrlcbsvule 10:60 4:C3 5:UU 7:44
<de.) UtorichsviUe 114.W|
Bridgeport 1:2* W:0J
Hellalrc Li?i

depart.
I .- la! m la." m.lp. in.jp." m.

Main Line. 2 ( 4 6j 8
Bella re JItrtdKepol't Ii/»j 1.4«> 4.».»
(ar.) L'nrlchsvllle ... 4:40, 8:10, 3:«S| 0:37
idu.) llhrlchsvliio ... 8:lu 3:4Sj G:S7
S«w phlla4«lphla... <:S?| »|K <:«, {:«
Canal Hover g.&>, ».«. }:»i { «

I,I,iiis » >'» ".'J', 4.uJ<
Masslllon 5:50| :':is| 4:63 7:50
Canal Fulton « :«>;Warwick ®:H'| jj*Wi *;V
ievUle^. «:« 10:10 5M4
Chippewa Lake lo.is 6:53Medina 1;06 Oajj 6:05
lister I
Brooklyn :24| 7:W|Cleveland 1L10I <;1S'

.

a in .i m. p m Ip. ra.
I.oraln Branch. _| 12 H lfi li>

liMrr 8:15. l«:ll 8:201,1:05'
Ornfton 10:59 «:»», 2:2!
Khrla 8:54 11 :l« 6:55 2:40
Lornin »:i»l }«f» ?:!« »:»
Electrlo ears Bridgeport to Wheeling.

Bel!:.lie and Martin* berry.
Consult a»r« nts for bent routes and low-

"" r,t" " "" ,,olnl!;i. a CARRKI.
,General l\is«f np'r Auent.

Tin: iSoNONGAH ROUTE is THE
Short Line between Fairmont and

Clarksburg. Quick Time.-Past Train*-1Sure Connections. Winn ttavcllnx lo or
from Clarksl urg «>r West Virginia unu
rittshurgh railroad points, fee that your
tickets read via the Monungahela River
Railroad. Clone Connections at Fairmont
with It & O. trains, and at Clarksburg
with B & O. and W.. V. P. trains. Tick-
ft* via this route on sale at all B. tk O.
and W.i V a.- P. R. 1! stations.

HUGH G. BOWLES. Gcn'l. SupL I

Eulwaytime^I^B
m.n%%WSSaX^Ssi&^ "SS '

7:00 am! Grafton Accoro ^{51 I3:00 pm. Grafton Aeepm.-..10:50 am..Washington City Ex.. IDepart. B.AO/-C.O." Dlv.. \V«>t. Arrive
,*f:» am For Columbus and Cht 'la® I10:15 am ..Columbua and Cine n.. sag P»%ll:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. rs.ww ^3:20 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex- *U:J2 ;110:15 'am ..St Clalrsvllje Aceom.. Tll.g Jg.taso pm ..St Clalravliu Aceom.. .HHtSI0:1S ami Sandusky

Depart. iB. * O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. ArjS*fcj>$ IS:«am For Pittsburgh #10.1I JW I7:20 am Pittsburgh * ggC:» pro ..Pittabumh and East.] lg patjfl<S:?0 pm .Pittsburgh and East.. 'Mf5:S& prnKFlttabursh Excursion. |Un»*a v"Depart f P., C. C.VSt 1+ RyTArctns^|7:?S am] Pittsburgh tj3S £2IfltSR nm Pittsburgh ;& ]ffil Sm11:»pm Pitta., Phlla. and K. Y. 1l»Pm*;» ptnlPltts., Phlla. and N.Y. tfiWpm p17^0 pmlPltts.. Bal.. W'sh., N.Y. >}H* pmjPitta., Bs^W'ab., N.Y. |11£S »17:Kaml.Steub. nndHDonnlson.. rtJg *» ;1«:» am'Steub.. Col.. Cln.. St. L. 17.g am11« pm|..8t«ub.. Col. and Chi.;. I*® PmU:B pm .Steub. and Denn«son.. t»;l» P»13:80 pinlSteub.. Col., Cln.._St.?'Depart *C7a P.-Br1djc«;port. Arrive.15:» am Ft. Wayne andI Chicago MM P®^ 1tR:» am ...Canton and Toledo... t»:g Pjg -A15:3S am Alllanee and Cleveland ttJiPmMM am SteubenvlUe and Pitta. J£» pmTf-ffl ini Ft Wniinnin ,1ft "O/Iii: OIIU \.|||U«||U |#.UU |iui&!a 5m 7;£*n,on and Toledo... t«:18 pm »j«*.ia5 Alliance nnd Cleveland tl:S5 pm2.10 pm Steub. nnd Wellsvllle 11:05 am J*J5:» pm Philadelphia and N. Y 11:10 pm'.5 H l"" Baltimore nnd Wnsh.: 11:10 pml&.W pm .KteubenvJll® and Pitta. 1«:10 pmJijM pm .Steub. and WellavlUe. tS;53 am 4
Pf.R?n- fey Tj. fir W.- BrldKop't. Arrive. '.;<j12 $ am £ eve., Toledo an<f Chi. *:» pm tfJj<0 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t8:00.pm I!I:m pm Mannlllon Accom.... tll:00 am '

JfjJS fit. ClHlrnville Accom.. tt:M am.^12:2. *m-£' Clalrsvllle Accom.. +1:S4 pm ;<tl:» pm ..fit Claim Ulc Accom.. ISM pm.}5:K pm ..8t. Clalrsvllle Kccom.. +7:10 pmt32M4 pm Loral Frelfht tll:M pm
Depan." ~w. & L. E. Ry. ArnvTT f j
f'fO am Clove. & vMifcnico Flyer *10:25 pm '

:1S am Tol. and Detroit Special t 4:00 pm.-itJl:iS am Cleve A Masslllon Ex. f 4:00 pm
! i:!5 pm (,'pve. & MftKRillon Ex. *10:40 am >,

am flteub. A Brilliant Acc. 7;85 am
2:6$ pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc. 1S:«0 pm I
5:S Pm Steub. A Brilliant Ace. » #:|0 pm ?>
9:10 pm Steub. & Brilliant Acc.|* 9:05 pm ;

"l>«par£ Ohio River B. it AirlVfcdw
6:i0 am Park, and Way Points. *10:60 am
tt:00 am Charleston and CineIn. *3:45 pm

*11:10 am Clncln. and Lexington til :10 pm
111:25 am Clncln. and Lexington.
3:45 pm Park, and Way Points 15:50 pm.
t6;50 pm Park, and Way Points 12:15 am
"Depart. B.. Z.~& C7B. B. ~XrrW»
Bellalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Mall. Express and Pas. 8:lo pm
5:00 pm Express and Passenger. 9:40 am
2:23 pm Mixed Freight and Pa*. I'M PW.fti

Stailroads.
® Pennsylvania Stations.

snnsylvania Lines.)
Truins Kun by Central Tinw

AM FOLLOWS t J 1
Dally. tDally. except Sunday.

Sunday only.
Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water street, foot of Eleventh stmtt-WS

tlonT'BrTAgeporL *
SOUTHWEST hVSTj:M-MPAN HAND1«EROUTE."

^LeavalArrlva J
From Wheeling to a. in. ft. m,

Wellaburg and Steubcnvlile. t 3:25 f 6:07 J
p. m,

McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 16:25 8:11 ^
Indianapolis and St. Louis.. 8:35 5:15,
Columbus and Cincinnati.... 8:15 Btljirg
Dayton 8:35 605
Wellaburg and Steubcnvlile. 8:35 6:15
McDonald and Pittsburgh.. 8:85 5:15
Pittaburgh and New York.. *10:25
Philadelphia and Ntw York fliS 1J5
Steubenville and Plttaburgh. Tl2:25 t |:W
Columbus and Chicago...... tl2:26 t 2:25

Philadelphia and Now York S:5S t :»
Baltimore and Washington, t 6:00 tsH/ft
Strftfbeiit'iile and Pittsburgh 2:55 8:20x><
McDonald and Dennison.... t 2:55 t 8:20

m.
Plttaburgh and New York., t 6:00 3:15'

a. m.
Indianapolis and St. I.oula. t 8:30 6:Wft'
Dayton and Cincinnati f 8:30 1:0! ^
Steubenville and Coluinbus. t 8:30 6:07
Pittsburgh and East i... t 8:80 >'M V.K'
NORTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND f?

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
ILeave. Arrive

From Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... f 4:S8 f 8:ff
Canton and Toledo T 4:38 t 8:3i v

a. m.
Alliance and Cleveland t 4:3S t 8:09
Steubcnvlile and Pittsburgh t 4:38 t 9:50 "i

p. m. .i
Steubcnvlile and Wellsvllle. 1 9:09 tl2:40 rl
SteubenvilU and Pittsburgh t 0:09 tl2:40 H:

p. m.
Fort Wayne and uoicago... t i:io t«w

Cantonand Crestline.. t 1.10 tl?.40 ;
Alliance and Cleveland...... t 1:10 t
Steubenvllle and Wcllavllle. tl.10 t 6-S
Philadelphia and Now \ork. 11:10 t5JE5

Wellsvllle and Pittsburgh... 1:10 *JJ:o4Toronto and Pittsbuwh.... t 1:10 t 9:40
Steubenvllle and Wcllavllle. T -.54

Baltimore and Washington. 11:10 fgjg.'J
New York and Waahlnrton. t 4:68 WJSteubenvllle and Pittsburgh t 4:511 t»:«

Parlor Car Wheeling to f"*bu&hntMi9-u n rn. and 6:00 p. m. train, central,
lime. (On. hour mower than WbMllrtr
tlu"- ' J. G. TOMI.1NBON, H

Pt5irn.fr and Ticket A|«t
Agent for all sucnuhlp Line

Qg^\ OHIO RIVER
M? RAILROAD CO.

JT&fttA$?X£&&£SL J
for MounanvtUe, Clarfngton. New Martlnavllle.Smeravllle. Si. Mary's, Wav.
crly, Wlllawstown, Parkersburg and Ik*
termedlate P°'nt?c..-._a «unH>vv f««»i oavo s:00 a. in. (Except Sunday).Fast
K*nr®sa for Moundsvllle, New- Martina- fiJiii? flf»t(?wSli». St. Mary's. WilliamstownParkersburg. KavenawooJ.. Mill. JIK13 ilttKon Cits, Point Pleasant. 75al.it n.iiis Huntington. Kenova, Charles- :j!un Cincinnati. Louisville and all point.
South. East ana West. Parlor car to

i!iiS2vVl l0 a. m. lmlty-E«pre«s for
Mnmid.ville Powhaian. Clarington, 3

Martinsville, Slsl.rtjvllle,
Friendly. St. Mary's. Waverly. Williams,
inwn Parkersburg, Ravenswood. Mason
City Point Pleasant. Oatllpoll., Hunt!l«rton!Kenova. Charleston. Ashland.
H I ronton ami Inlermed ato points.ou'h o. l'arktriburr Parlor car to

1 JKMST m. Daily-AccommodatlojS
lor Parkersburg and Intermediate polnta |

. !°r,' . ni. tfctc.pt Sunday)-jSpr«#f"e«i«eM?llle. Frl ndly. fit Mary's.
Wavsfly Wllliamsiown. Parkersbor*
and Inlermedlale points north of Sl.t.ra.|VM%

m iraln will loavo Wheeling at
li;lS a. n>- Sundu£XTB LE MAY,

city Passenger Ag.nL Mark^rHt. g
Ticket Agent, Union 8tatlon. Wheeling

S Elm Crovj Electric Railway
Care will run as follows. city llm«:
WHEELING TO i:LM (JKOVB.

i.i'uv. wheeling. J-eav. Kin Groy»
Vio"

"

fiS!S 'ill f;i| Ii;i? «:» ?:« l$i1£:» tt Sill || SiS Sill |IJtrt:007:00 lfi:l6 '7:18.8:8' :S0 18:45 f 7:48 J?:5oh-.eo- ii:i5|:iT'$!!;£ » » m *a
15;Mt:00 Hill v till

if »».» 12:« 0:41'tlS10;00 l:i| 10:1ft2m:S0 IMS 10:41!'S11:00 J:15II-M
*Estrcs from Wheeling to Park and Re.
,UrB' LFAVK WHEFt.lNO.

.U. lit i> lu.H.m.IS i» « « s1M ta» J
; RKATEST FACILITIES FOR TH8
r Prompt Completion of Order! at tl)«

ilitolllgencer Job printing OfKaa.


